
 

Granger Chorus Students:  

Awesome job on our concert last night! You guys sounded amazing! Keep up the good work! 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------ 

Granger School Buses: 

  

The nationwide bus driver shortage continues to impact District #204. Every day, there are over 40 routes, 
district wide, that have to be picked up by other drivers. If your student contacts you during a bus ride to tell 
you the driver is not on their normal route, that is an indicator that your student's bus has been dispatched to 
help pick up students on another route. Oftentimes, the school is not made aware of this until after the buses 
have dropped at school. We do apologize for this, but it is what the bus company has to do to make sure all of 
the students get picked up. Please know that students are never penalized for being late to school as the 
result of a bus being late or delayed. Again, we do apologize for any inconvenience or stress our current bus 
situation might cause. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------- 

Yearbook: 

  

Do you have pictures from a Granger activity that you would like considered for the 
yearbook?  Instructions for uploading pictures will be included in the written announcements!  Also, it 
is not too late to order your 2021-2022 Granger Middle School Yearbook. Pre-order your yearbook 
online now for distribution at the end of the school year.  The yearbook order information will also be 
included in the written announcements. 

  

How to upload photos: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QpCnTuzzLNApX412wYKTgs2YhekLoIQU/view?usp=sharing 

Yearbook Order Instructions: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZPnPMe8FuFzzxw5IzSkga9wTErHWTqcI/view?usp=sharing 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------- 

Spelling Bee: 

Spelling Bee Club will be starting Tuesday, November 30th. We will be meeting before school starting 
at 7:15 until 7:40 in room A209.  Information sheets and permission slips can be found in the main 
hall display rack or see the link in the written portion of the announcements. 

Please join us for word games and Spelling Bee practice as we get ready for the Granger Spelling 
BEE on January 13th, 2021. 

Spelling Bee Information Sheet 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------- 

Granger PTA Holiday Gift Card Orders 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QpCnTuzzLNApX412wYKTgs2YhekLoIQU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZPnPMe8FuFzzxw5IzSkga9wTErHWTqcI/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1saE1So20l9T6kxcKGr8XFYAqeKtlha0WZcdIJcTRMeQ/edit?usp=sharing


The Granger PTA has partnered with Scrip to provide gift cards to our Granger Families and 
Friends.  This is a great opportunity to stock up for your holiday gift giving or even to purchase gift 
cards that you can use throughout the year. 

Attached is an order form that includes a list of gift cards available this year. The percentage listed 
next to each gift card is the percentage the vendor gives to the PTA.  

All orders and payments are due by Friday, December 3rd. 

Gift cards will be delivered to your student prior to winter break.  Please include your student’s name 
on the form. If you prefer to pick up the gift cards at school, please note that on your order form. 

Below are the options available to place your order: 
  

●     OPTION 1:  Order by completing the attached order form and drop off the form in the 
office with a check payable to Granger PTA.  
●     OPTION 2: Order online at www.ShopWithScrip.com and use the code AA4BA59D66859 
when placing your order.  You can pay online with a credit card or linked bank account.  You 
can also order eGift cards and reload your physical gift cards to continue to have a % given 
back to the PTA throughout the year. 
●     OPTION 3: Order online at www.ShopWithScrip.com and use the code AA4BA59D66859 
when placing your order.  Payment can be made by returning a check payable to Granger PTA 
to the school office.  Please include your contact information with the check. 
  

If you have any questions, please contact Carrie Baffes at (630)978-8733 or via email at 
cbaffes3@gmail.com . 

  

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------- 

Frosty’s Friends 

The PTA is sponsoring a giving program to help make the holidays a little happier for families in our 
community.  This year, we are collecting gift cards for Granger families in need during this holiday 
season.   Please help Frosty’s Friends make the holidays a little happier for these families by 
donating a gift card that reflects the holiday wishes of our recipients and their families. 

Gift cards for donation can be ordered through the school Scrip program for delivery directly to the 
Frosty’s Friends Committee.  No running around required!  The Frosty’s Friends order form is 
attached. 

If you have any questions, please contact Carrie Baffes at (630)978-8733 or via email at 
cbaffes3@gmail.com . Thank you for helping make the holidays brighter for those in need!!! 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.shopwithscrip.com%2f&c=E,1,64B0V6K1l33KwsM-x0CaryvKJByFxtWuKoJTUrIHduZGWWctJoHxj3quty5N_dvNl6gKLb52etngdJDLLpU_x-fHnVfACAog4iQMkD2LxO3LjP8p8dxk9wV_Xw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.myscripwallet.com%2f&c=E,1,g8QRKvThOwkf0YuRKNXxPEjmZVczTGmAe4bk51Jj0ayToe9pbGuslhsIVG8xOuf8AVG1E1CY20y7Wf45uUnTjUZ-jDrmIURYg_vfO-uO6IHikIgO&typo=1
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